
	  

Events at Bowery Lane 
 

Bowery Lane has assembled a collection of local flavours and textures 
reminiscent of industrial era New York including an updated era style cocktail 
bar. The exposed brick walls and exposed concrete feature with black leather 

banquettes, deco fixtures and an oversized 18 seat communal table. 
 
 
 

Bowery Lane has the availability to host cocktail and sit-down events across the 
entire venue or in smaller sections. In addition Bowery Lane caters events in The 
Porter at 1 O’Connell St. The Porter is an exclusive venue that can be to suit your 

needs, from small meetings to lunches to conferences, events and 
presentations. 

 
 
 

Events are tailored and quoted on a case by case basis as we understand 
each event is not only about the food and beverages, but also requires the 

right venue, event styling and entertainment to refine your requirements from 
conception to completion. 

 
 
 

Please contact us with any enquires. 
 
 
 

See over for the Bowery Lane canapé menu that is available for events in the 
venue and at The Porter. 

 
 
 

Information that will assist with your initial enquiry: 
Name 

Company 
Phone 
Mobile 
Email 

Date of Event 
Number of Guests 

Start/End Time 
Cocktail or Sit-Down Style 

Budget 
 
 



	  

 
canapé menu 

share 
warm olive selection from alto olives, parmesan grissini (v, gf) 

8 
 

cold canapes 
jindi triple cream, apple walnut bread & crisp pink lady apple (v) 4 

jamon, agave roasted pear and mint (gf) 4 
tuna tartare, cucumber, wasabi mayonnaise (gf) 4.5 

rock oysters, ponzu sesame (gf) 4.5 
beef, pompelmo, cucumber rice paper roll (gf) 4 

quail egg, bilini, crème friache, roe 4 
cherry tomato, mozzarella & basil tartlet (v) 4 

prosuitto wrapped grissini 4 
hickory smoked salmon crostini with guacamole coriander 4.5 

red capsicum tartlette with woodside goats curd (v) 4 
BBQ peking duck, hoi sin, cucumber & shallot 4 

 

hot canapes 
pork belly, agave and green mango salad (gf) 4 

crab cake, quinoa crust, lemon yoghurt, coriander (gf) 4 
scallop, carrot-sherry emulsion & chive 4 

saffron aranchini with fonduta (v) 4 
salt cod brandade with watercress aioli 4 

manchego croquette with smoked chilli aioli (v) 4 
dukkah crusted chicken with hommous dip 4 

 

cold substantials 
chipotle prawns slider, peppers, avocado and brioche 7 

rare beef salad, asian herbs, cucumber, toasted cashews, chilli-lime dressing (gf) 9 
 

hot substantials 
wagyu beef slider, mustard, pickles, swiss cheese 6 

smoked chicken, pea & basil risotto, shaved parmesan 9 
pumpkin & marscapone risotto, truffle pecorino (v) 9 

pulled slow cooked moroccan style lamb on pomegranate cous cous 9 
pulled pork and chipotle sliders 6 

 

dessert 
lemon & passionfruit meringue tart (v) 4.5 

jar of vahlrona chocolate mousse with cappuccino foam (v, gf) 5 
chocolate brownie bites (v) 4 

 
(all prices exclude gst) 


